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This year’s Senior class 

isn't the biggest class to ever 
cone out of Ashley, feut they 
nake up for it in nany ways.

Out of the total 25 people 
in the class 2G nade the honor 
roll at the end of the f irs i senes- 
ter, naking this year’s seniors 
regarded highly fey the staff. 
Mrs. Suzanne Baker stated, 
“They arc a very feright and en
ergetic feunch, and you can al
ways count on then for a good 
tine. “Steve Larsen, class spon
sor, had these words to offer, 
“The senior class are very hard 
workers, and have a great deal 
of pride in their school."

Not only have the seniors 
had this attitude in the class- 
roon, feut they also carried it 
over to the feallfield and out 
onto the court. The senior feoys 
nade up over half of the footfeall 
tean this season, and the feasket- 
feall tean consisted of seven sen
iors and three juniors. The girls 
have also nade large contribu
tions to the softfe all tean.

With all the seniors con- 
peting for spots on the tean, you 
night expect to have sone con
flict, feut that just didn 't happen. 
“We choose to watch out for
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each others’ feacks rather than 
stafe then in it,” connented Aaron 
Schulz. “I an not saying we don’t 
ever have any profelens, feut we 
nornally find a way to get it re 
solved."

Another distinctive trait of 
the senior class is their kindness. 
Carson city transfer student, Troy  
Adans, said, “The seniors were 
sone of the first people to welcone 
me here to Ashley and nade ne re 
alize that I was really going to like 
it here. I always had a lot of fun 
with then and will niss then a lot."

As what has feeen said 
afeove illustrates, the senior class

has a good work ethic, are a 
very fun group, and take a 
great deal of pride in their 
school.

Even though the 
. seniors will fee noving on 
. after this year, they will 

surely not for get the great 
tines spent feehind these 
walls at Ashley and will also 
fee renenfeered fey every
one who has feeen influ
enced fey then for the way 
they cared for the students, 
staff, and the school for the 
past thirteen years.
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